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ConEst Announces Latest Release of
JobTracTM Project Management Software
MANCHESTER, NH – (August 4, 2009) ConEst Software Systems, an acclaimed technology innovator of
estimating, design build, project management and billing software for the electrical, low voltage and structured
cabling industries, today announced the latest product release of JobTrac, its project management software solution.
The most recent release of JobTrac, Version 4, reflects ConEst's continual efforts to make the complete project
management experience as intuitive as possible for end users, driving the transparency that construction contractors
need to make the most of every dollar.
JobTrac is part of ConEst’s PowerSuite of estimating and construction management software. The JobTrac system
provides construction project managers with the tools needed for much greater efficiency in managing day-to-day
project operations; from tracking project submittals, change orders and material purchase orders, to scheduling labor
and project payment applications. Transmittals, emails, phone conversations, daily work reports, time cards and even
incident reports are all logged within the project. Material requisitions and purchase orders can be managed by task.
A built-in Gantt chart is used to establish start/finish dates as well as assign dependencies and constraints for all the
project tasks. As the project proceeds, JobTrac will track and compare the budgeted estimate costs versus actual
costs. And with any project comes billing; JobTrac will produce a schedule of values that is used for payment
application and automatically generates a payment application based upon the percentage of progress at that time.
Customers can also use the free ConEst FTP site to transmit their submittals and large files.
"Our latest product release is noteworthy for improving upon what is already considered one of the top construction
project management systems available on the market," said George Hague, president of ConEst. "Our customerfocused development process is reflected in this release with enhancements that address the entire project
management process. The new release includes a new operating platform and updated user interface, along with
expanded functionality for all construction trades."
Major enhancements in the latest product release of ConEst JobTrac include:
¾

.NET Platform - By leveraging .NET, ConEst has moved the competitive bar even higher in deployment and
serviceability, reliability, performance, and data security.

¾

SQL Database – SQL is the gold standard for managing data on personal computers, minicomputers, and
mainframes. The complex elements of construction projects demand the performance of this powerful
database.

¾

Superior Functionality – Complete construction project management capabilities, including purchasing,
labor and inventory management.

Availability: JobTrac, Version 4, is available now. Please contact ConEst directly for pricing information and
additional product detail. You may also contact ConEst sales via email at sales@conest.com
About ConEst Software Systems:
ConEst Software Systems is a privately held corporation headquartered in Manchester, New Hampshire serving
customers worldwide since 1989. ConEst is the leading provider of a fully integrated suite of construction software
solutions for estimating, design build, project management and billing software to the electrical, data cabling and low
voltage contractor markets. ConEst products incorporate technology and user-friendly, timesaving features that
enable their customers to manage the entire construction process from design and bid through project management
and final billing to meet the demands of today’s specialty construction industry. www.conest.com
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